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compared English and Japancsc exprcssions de―

scribing psychological statcs.

1、vas surprised to notc that thc tcrills“paSSivc
voice"and``active voice"arc not thorotlghly tin―

derstood by lnany English nativc spcakcrs.I had

rnistakcnly takcn it jor grantcd that“passivc voicc"
、vas readily understood in the same、vay by natives
as l understand it ln a Mアay)this shOuld not sur、

prise,as English nativc spcakcrs nced not con―
sciously study English graHllnar to use it,whercas

foreign learners ofEnglish,likc rne,incvitably nced

to.So,、vhile such concepts are coIIIInon kno、vledge
among lnost Japanese and other foreign learners Of

Enghsh,they are not necessarily so among English―

language natives.In hindsightit、 vould have been
helpfulto have been some、 vhat clearerin lny use of
the term.

Plcasc brieny rcturn tO the ttrst sentence ofthis

article.Its form is indeed``passive voice."Accord‐

ing to、vhat I、vas taught in English class in llliddle

school,I can convert the sentence intO``active

voice"this、vayi

rけp″θascd,s切轡rづsed,ケれけγ,pttθd a化が2化co切raged
砲2けo γθccづυθ̀…

In principle,sentences in the form“Subject)+
(Verb)十 (0瑚eCt)''are active voice,such asi

」oん化γcadけん,s aTけづc″ct

」oん角s物“pγづsed?句c.

Without changing lneaning much,these sen―

tences can be restatcd asi

Tんどs aγむ,cJ2御as Tcad bυ Joん句.
r ttas s例叩γガsed bυブoれ化.

Thesc last arc in``passivc voicc,"In English this

form is often used to avoid lncntioning the actual

doer of an act or,as discusscd last rnOnth,tO sho、v
the one experiencing thc psych010gical state(``r'in

thc above examples).lronically,however,thc fornl

ls also uscd to intcntionally stress thc actual docr,

or stil■ulator,by saying``by」 Ohnt"
Arnong the various conlnlcnts rcccived,a colll、

ment which intrigucd nle、 vas that natives do not
feclthey are using passivc v01ce、vhen saying“ I'In

pleascdず
'“

I'In surpriscd,"“I'In excitcd"and so on
lt sccmed that sonlc ofIIly readcrs only took the

、vords as adjcctivcs.QuitC possibly yOu do,tOo.

1 h`is is quite interesting tO llac bccallse、ve riapanesc
studcnts of English also takc thc、vOrds as adjcc―
tivcs、vhen、 vc lcarn them.This is bccausc the

Japanese equivalcnts arc all adjectives,or thc likc,

as l discusscd last llaonth.Ncvcrthcless,thc factis

that、vithollt qucstion or doubt,the abovc scntcnces

yattαttcれ,,sp?セs,が2れをqメをんθr?"eT?2arぢθ?2α[
Cθ?,2?P7竹竹'ccrrどο??Fれs汁オそ″古ca竹どo Cor72CrFし「??″けo?s`,
け7‐rγαガ協ed Japa?2csc‐ια77θttageけcacんc?ん
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arc all passivc in form.

As a readcr noted,the thcsaurus lists undclヽ
“
plcascd"thc tcrms``happy,glad,gratettIIゥthank―

flll and content,"a1l of which arc gcnuinc atteC―

tives.(In fact,Iincluded thesc、vords in IIly ottginal

draft,but thcy、vere dclcted by thc proofrcader On

the grounds thatthcy、vould rcducc thc column's

ilnpact.)Ncvortheless, thc baseline rcmainst

Japancse has no expression、vhatsocver that cvcn

suggests an external causc or stilnulus for any

statc of lnind,All thc English sentcnces llaid out

that used thcsc``atteCtiVes"werc in thc passivc

volce,M/hich lneant they described a state ila、vhich
thc subject was a passivc participant ill his own

psychological experience.Thisis a tcxtb00k use of
“
passlvc volCe,'
Additionally,another corlllnent,or pcrhaps conト

plaint)that i received、vas thatit bordcred on the

absurd to arguc that use ofthe passivc vOice illus‐

trates human beings existing in contrast to,if not

against,nature.In my defense)it、 vould indeed
have bordered on the absurd to argue that use of

thc passive voicc alone、vas thc reason for that per―

spectives帥Iy argument、 vas,ho、vever,that this、vas

yet another part of a lnultitude of reasons tending
to lead to that vie、v.I hope l have successfully 11‐

lustrated the Japanese view of humankind 1/is‐a―vis
nature asitis embedded in the language in previ―

ous articles(and l will continue to、vork to do so in

future).

The recent reader cornlnents、vere very encour‐

aging to rne because they lllurninated that this coト

umn is achieving a prilnary gOall set out for it flnom

the very beginning、 vith my ttrst article,titled
`て
Why Study Japanese?"

Specincally,I、vanted to have peoplelook at En―

glish and its lnindset f13oln an outsider's pcrspec―
tive.Stud"ng Japanese helps people``get out of En‐

glish''because in significant、vays Japancsc and
English arc at opposite extrenles of a continuum.

Cultural phenomena embcdded in language are

unconsciously participatcd in by native speakers.

Gencrally,only collflaonting a different pattcrn,or

rllind―set,illunlinates thelll.If」apaれ2scケ化Dcpむん
confronts your unspOken patterns,then l arn happy

to have succecded in taking you tO a nc、v place.If

you fcel solne disoricntation looking back On fanlll―
iar ground―一asif you had discovcred a new Mttndo、v
in your housc looking Out ovcr your garden―一thcn
that is cntirely natural.

Learning fOreign languagcs is nllcd with disori―

entat,On,and l subnlit thcrc is va11le in a1lo、ving

yoursclf a bit ofthc samc in revic、ving your own.

Language is,atleastin vcry largc part,an out―

comc of prlor,often ancicnt tilllcs。lt contains、vith―
11l it thc kcrncls of ho、v pcoplc in nonscientiflc,even

prchistoric days thought about alld i〕crccivcd thcir
、Yorl(l.挿I卜r gOal and privilcgc hcrc is,to the bcst of

mly abilitふア、to prObc and illuminate,f()r cl打Oyment
alld icai・Iling,these anctcnt diffcl・cnc(」s、、rc lla、rc rc‐

ceived,quite by acci(lcnt,n・O183 pr10r tilllcs,


